Objective: To analyse the associations between the intake of ®sh and marine mammals and risk factors for cardiovascular disease, ie lipid pro®le, fasting blood glucose, blood pressure and obesity, in a population whose average consumption of n-3 fatty acids is high compared with Western countries. Design: Information was obtained from a population survey in Greenland: interview data, clinical data and fasting blood samples were obtained from a random sample of Inuit from three towns and four villages. Subjects: Two-hundred and ®fty-nine adult Inuit (74% of the sample). Results: Marine diet was positively associated with serum high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and blood glucose and inversely with very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) and triglyceride. Association with low-density lipoprotein (LDL), diastolic and systolic blood pressure, waist ± hip ratio and body mass index were inconsistent and not statistically signi®cant. The pattern was similar within groups with low, medium and high consumption of marine food. Conclusions: There are statistically signi®cant associations between the consumption of marine food and certain lipid fractions in the blood also in this population with a very high average intake of marine food. The observation that blood glucose is positively associated with marine diet in a population survey is new and should be repeated. There was good agreement between the results for the reported consumption of seal and those for the biomarkers.
Introduction
The apparent low incidence of atherosclerosis and ischaemic heart disease among the Inuit has inspired research on the biological effects of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids for decades (Corcoran & Rabinowitch, 1937; Wilber & Levine, 1950; Scott et al, 1958; Bang & Dyerberg, 1972) . The low incidence has been con®rmed by autopsies (Lederman et al, 1962; Arthaud, 1970; Newman et al, 1993 Newman et al, , 1995 and by studies of death certi®cates (Bjerregaard & Dyerberg, 1988; Middaugh, 1990) . Ensuing studies have found several associations between the intake of n-3 fatty acids of marine origin and risk factors for cardiovascular disease as well as cardiovascular end-points.
According to recent reviews of the experimental and epidemiological literature, ®sh oils and n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids have important biological effects on several pathways leading to atherosclerosis. In short, previous studies have shown that n-3 fatty acids from a marine diet have a number of metabolic effects which in Western subjects tend to modify the serum lipid pattern towards a lowered cardiovascular risk and reduce the prevalence of diabetes. These studies were, however, generally based on populations with a much lower intake of marine food than the Inuit or on patients with hyperlipidaemia, impaired glucose toleranceadiabetes or cardiovascular disease, who received dietary supplementation with`®sh oil'. The majority of studies have focused on the n-3 fatty acids but it has been argued that other components of the traditional Inuit diet may also reduce the risk of atherosclerosis, ie monounsaturated fatty acids and selenium (Hansen et al, 1994) .
Several studies have shown signi®cant differences between the Inuit and American or European White populations with regard to risk factors for cardiovascular disease, in particular differences in plasma lipids and a lower prevalence of diabetes among the Inuit (Bang & Dyerberg, 1981; Schraer et al, 1988; Young et al, 1992 Young et al, , 1993 Young et al, , 1995 Bjerregaard et al, 1997) . Genetic factors, diet and other environmental factors are likely to play a role in the observed differences in plasma lipids and diabetes. According to recent studies, blood pressures tend to be similar (Bjerager et al, 1981; Tracy et al, 1996) .
A few studies have analysed differences within Arctic populations. Mortality from ischaemic heart disease during 1968 ± 1983 was higher in Greenlandic towns than in the villages, where the life style and dietary habits are more traditional (Bjerregaard & Dyerberg, 1988) . A traditional diet is generally associated with high high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, low low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and low triglyceride (Nobmann et al, 1994; Young, 1996; Bjerregaard et al, 1997) , but one study from Southern Greenland failed to show this (de Knijff et al, 1992) . The consumption of seal oil and salmon was associated with a reduced risk of glucose intolerance among Alaska Natives (Adler et al, 1994) , and Alaska Eskimos with impaired glucose tolerance had reduced concentrations of some n-3 fatty acids (Ebbesson et al, 1999) . In Igloolik, North West Territories, Canada, a survey in 1969 ± 1970 showed a low mean blood pressure and no rise with age (Hildes and Schaefer, 1973) . Later surveys showed an age-dependent increase in blood pressure in both sexes in Inuvik, a large town, but not among males in the remote Arctic Bay (Schaefer et al, 1980) . The intake of non-indigenous food was signi®cantly associated with the presence of hypertension among Alaska Natives (Murphy et al, 1997) .
It is the purpose of the present paper to analyse the associations between the intake of ®sh and marine mammals on risk factors for cardiovascular disease such as the lipid pro®le, fasting blood glucose, blood pressure and obesity in a population whose average consumption of n-3 fatty acids is high compared with Western countries.
Methods
The total population of Greenland was 55,000 in 1993, of whom 86% were born in Greenland (a proxy measure of Inuit ethnicity). Genetically the Greenlanders are Eskimos with a substantial admixture of European genes. They are historically, culturally and genetically closely related to the Inuit of Canada and the Inupiat of Alaska and speak mutually intelligible dialects of the same language. The population is scattered along the coastline in 17 towns and 60 villages, the majority of which are situated on the west coast between the 60th and the 75th parallel. Only 19% of the 18 ± 59 -y-old male Greenlanders rely on hunting or ®shing for a living, but subsistence hunting as a supplement to a paid job is common (Bjerregaard et al, 1995) .
During 1993 ± 1994, a sample of the inhabitants in Greenland, selected at random from the central population register, was asked to participate in a health interview survey. From the 1728 participants, a subsample of Greenlanders (Inuit) from three representative towns and four villages on the west coast of Greenland were selected at random for the present study (n 352). Among these, the interview was supplemented with a clinical examination and blood sampling. After the exclusion of ®ve non-fasting individuals the study population counted 259 persons (74%).
The dietary questionnaire was developed speci®cally for this study since there are no standardized questionnaires on traditional Greenlandic food available. The questionnaire was of the food frequency type and included questions on traditional Greenlandic food and certain categories of imported food. There were four questions about speci®c Greenlandic food items, ie seal, whale, wildfowl and ®sh, and four questions on Greenlandic food in general, ie consumption during spring, summer, fall and winter. Only the question about seal was used for the present analysis. The frequency categories were`daily',`4 ± 6 times a week',`1 ± 3 times a week',`2 ± 3 times a month',`once a month or less' and`never'.
Blood samples were obtained after overnight fasting. The blood was separated, frozen at À20
C and shipped to Denmark where the serum or plasma was analysed for cholesterol fractions, triglyceride and fatty acids. Cholesterol fractions in serum were measured enzymatically by a commercial laboratory (Medi-Lab, Copenhagen) according to standard procedures (Friedewald et al, 1972; LopesVirella et al, 1977; Siedel et al, 1983) . Triglyceride in serum was measured enzymatically by GPO-PAP (Boehringer Mannheim). Lipids of the plasma triglyceride fraction were extracted by chloroform ± methanol, and fatty acids were measured by gas chromatography at the Institute of Environmental and Occupational Medicine, University of Aarhus, Denmark (Thorling & Overvad, 1994) . The n-3an-6 ratio was calculated as the ratio between the total percentage of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids and the total percentage of n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids. The n-3 fatty acids comprised C18:3, C18:4, C20:3, C20:4, C20:5, C22:4, C22:5 and C22:6. The n-6 fatty acids comprised C18:2, C18:3, C20:2, C20:3, C20:4, C22:4 and C22:5. Blood glucose was measured in venous blood using a Cobas Mira automated equipment (Roche) or manually using Spectronic 301 equipment. An internal and external quality control programme was applied. Mercury in the blood of Greenlanders is almost exclusively methylmercury (Hansen, 1990) and in this study mercury was measured as total mercury in whole blood. The analyses were performed at the Institute of Environmental and Occupational Medicine, University of Aarhus, Denmark, by atomic absorption spectrometry using a mercury hydride system (Madsen & Hansen, 1980; Hansen et al, 1983; Sikorski et al, 1986) .
Blood samples for PCB analysis were taken in EDTA vials, separated, transferred to vials washed with hexane, and frozen at À20
C. The quantitation of PCBs was performed at the Centre de Toxicologie, Universite Â Laval, Que Âbec, Canada. Detection limits, based on three times the average standard deviation of noise were 0.02 mgal for PCB congeners (Dewailly et al, 1999) .
Blood pressure was measured on sitting participants with an AND-Digital blood pressure meter UA-751 with an appropriate cuff size. Measurements were taken at room temperature on the right arm using the ®fth Korotkoff sound for diastolic pressure. Two measurements were taken 2 min apart after at least 2 min initial rest, and averaged for the analysis. Height and weight were measured with the participants in light indoor clothing without shoes. Overweight and obesity were estimated by body mass index (BMI: weight in kilogrammes divided by height in metres squared). Waist and hip circumferences were measured as maximum values.
Data analysis was performed with SPSSaWindows version 8.0 or later. Multiple linear regression analyses were used with reported intake of biomarkers of marine diet, age and sex as independent variables and naturally log transformed cardiovascular risk factors as the dependent variable. Model control was performed by plotting of standardized residuals against standardized predicted values and by control for the normal distribution of residuals. The in¯uence of outliers was checked. Ethical approval was obtained from the Commission for Scienti®c Research in Greenland.
Results
The study population comprised 259 fasting Inuit of Greenland, 121 men and 138 women. The median age was 40 y
Associations of a marine diet P Bjerregaard et al (range 18 ± 82); 43 y (18 ± 82) for the men and 37 y (18 ± 78) for the women. As measures of diet, the reported frequency of consumption of seal meat was used as well as concentrations of total mercury in whole blood, concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in plasma expressed as Aroclor 1260, and the ratio between n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in plasma. The use of PCB and mercury as biomarkers for a marine diet is based on the observation that these contaminants are found in very high concentrations in the meat, blubber and organs of marine mammals but not in imported food (AMAP, 1998) . The use of n-3 fatty acids as biomarkers for a marine diet is based on the observation that n-3 fatty acids are found almost exclusively in marine species whereas the corresponding n-6 fatty acids are found in terrestrial species (Willet, 1998) . The four dietary variables were closely associated and all indicated an increasing consumption of marine species with age or, for PCB, an age-related bioaccumulation. The geometric means of the dietary variables and the cardiovascular risk factors are listed in Table 1 with 95% con®dence intervals.
Multiple linear regression regression analyses were performed with each cardiovascular risk factor as dependent variable and with each dietary measure along with age and sex as independent variables. All three independent variables were entered in the regression models ( Table 2 ). The models for the reported consumption of seal, total mercury, and n-3an-6 ratio were to a large extent similar. The most consistent associations were positive correlations with HDL and blood glucose, inverse associations with very-low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) and triglyceride, and the absence of statistically signi®cant correlations with LDL, diastolic and systolic blood pressure, waist ± hip ratio, and body mass index. Diet measured by the PCB concentration was only signi®cantly correlated with HDL. Table 2 shows the statistical associations of the variables in the models but standardized regression coef®cients and natural logs are dif®cult to translate into everyday life. In Table 3 we therefore present the results of linear regression analyses of untransformed cardiovascular risk factors with age, sex and the consumption of seal meat as independent variables. The table only shows models for risk factors, which in Table 2 had P-values less than or equal to 0.10. The correlation coef®cients (r 2 ) were small for the lipids and blood glucose and, although statistically signi®cant, the regression coef®cients were also small. For instance, one additional monthly meal of seal meat would, according to the model, result in a 0.02 mmolal increase in fasting blood Table 2 Associations of the reported consumption of traditional Greenlandic food and three biomarkers for marine diet (plasma concentrations of PCB (Aroclor 1260), total blood mercury, and ratio between plasma n-3 fatty acids and n-6 fatty acids) with natural logs of selected risk factors for cardiovascular disease. Linear regression analyses with age and sex; Inuit of Greenland, 1993 ± 94; n 259 (183 ± 219 for individual analyses) Associations of a marine diet P Bjerregaard et al glucose. For systolic blood pressure and waist ± hip ratio, the correlation coef®cients were larger but this was due to signi®cant associations of age and sex with either. The analyses were repeated for three equally large groups with low, medium and high consumption of marine food. The patterns were largely similar in all groups; although they were not always statistically signi®-cant due to the small number of cases, positive correlations of marine diet with HDL were present at all levels, as were inverse associations with VLDL and triglyceride.
Discussion
The present study is the ®rst study of cardiovascular risk factors that is representative of the Inuit in Greenland. A recent survey estimated the intake of marine food in this population to be equivalent to 22% of the energy consumption, distributed on 100 g of seal per day (meat and blubber), 64 gaday of ®sh, 44 gaday of whale, and 17 gaday of sea-birds (Pars, 2000) . This population accordingly has a very high average intake of marine food but the associations between the consumption of marine food and certain lipid fractions in the blood are similar to what has been found in Western populations: HDL increases with the consumption of marine food while VLDL and triglyceride decrease. In Western populations, lowering of triglyceride is reported as the most consistent effect (Holub, 1988; Simopoulos, 1991; Harris, 1996) , while the observed effect on HDL varies from no effect to a slight increase (Holub, 1988; Simopoulos, 1991) . Fish oils have been shown to depress the synthesis of both VLDL and triglyceride in the liver (Connor & Connor, 1990) . It is debatable whether the n-3 fatty acids can lower blood pressure among normotensives but several studies have shown a signi®cant reduction among hypertensives (Morris et al, 1993; Appel et al, 1993; Pietinen, 1994; Howe, 1995; Rustan et al, 1997) . The absence of signi®cant associations between diet and LDL, waist ± hip ratio and body mass index is in accordance with most studies.
The results of controlled clinical studies on the effect of dietary supplementation with n-3 fatty acids on glucose metabolism in type 2 diabetics have ranged from the absence of effects in most studies (eg Fasching et al, 1991; Annuzzi et al, 1991; Mori et al, 1999) to small but signi®cant increases in fasting blood glucose or HbA1c in some studies (Borkman et al, 1989; Axelrod et al, 1994) . Fish consumption may protect against the development of impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes and may improve insulin sensitivity (Prince & Deeg, 1997; Rustan et al, 1997) . With these metabolic effects, the n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids are centrally placed in the pathogenesis of the insulin resistance syndrome (DeFronzo & Ferrannini, 1991; Reaven, 1993) . In a population survey among Alaska Natives, the consumption of seal oil and salmon was associated with a reduced risk of glucose intolerance (Adler et al, 1994) , and in a study of Alaska Eskimos (Central and Siberian Yupik and Inupiat) concentrations of some n-3 fatty acids (C18:3n-3 and C20:5n-3) were reduced among those with impaired glucose tolerance or diabetes (Ebbesson et al, 1999) . On the contrary, we found that fasting blood glucose increased with the consumption of marine food. The association was present among low, medium and high consumers of marine food. The observation should be repeated in a larger study group with a glucose tolerance test and the measurement of fasting insulin. Differences among studies could be due to genetic differences of the populations surveyed or to dietary differences; in Greenland the major source of marine food is seal meat and not ®sh.
The intake of marine mammals and ®sh was estimated by several biomarkers. n-3 fatty acids originate in the blubber of marine mammals and ®sh; they were measured in the triglyceride fraction of plasma where they have a very short half-life and accordingly re¯ect the diet of the last few days. Mercury and several persistent organic pollutants (POPs) contaminate the marine mammals in the Greenlandic waters and are transmitted to human beings through the diet. Since marine food is the only source of these contaminants in Greenland, they are well suited as proxy measures of the marine diet. The half-life of mercury in human blood is approximately 50 days (Sherlock et al, 1984) and in Greenland the dietary source of mercury is mostly seal meat. The dietary source of the POPs is the blubber of marine mammals and ®sh and POPs accumulate in the body fat throughout life (AMAP, 1998) . The concentration of POPs in the blubber increases with the age of the animal and it is higher in predators than in baleen whales. Fatty acids, mercury and POPs thus partly originate in different tissues and re¯ect different time spans of the diet, and each has its strengths and shortcomings as a measure of the traditional diet.
Blood concentrations of mercury and fatty acids showed rather similar patterns of correlation with the cardiovascular risk factors while the pattern for PCB differed. This may be explained by the fact that the latter is a measure of lifelong dietary habits while the former measure the relatively recent consumption. The associations for reported diet compared well with the biomarkers for recent consumption. In most populations studied the prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors increases signi®cantly with age. Since the consumption of the traditional marine food in Greenland also increases signi®cantly with age, age is a confounder for the associations between diet and risk factors. It may not be a biological truth that age per se affects the level of the cardiovascular risk factors in all populations, and adjusting for age may lead to an underestimate of the in¯uence of diet.
It is important to choose the right measure of diet depending on the speci®c problem under study. Our study indicates that, in a general study of diet and cardiovascular disease, several measures of recent and long-term diet can be used. In the present study, a good agreement regarding associations with cardiovascular risk factors was found for the reported consumption of seal meat, blood mercury and plasma n-3 fatty acids while the pattern for plasma PCB agreed poorly with these. This may be due to the fact that PCB concentrations mirror the lifetime diet rather that the recent diet.
